**SEALYTE | System Builder**

Capture vessel equipment and interface details for SeaLyte Vessel Control Systems

**Key Features & Benefits**

**INTUITIVE FEATURES FOR EASE OF USE**
- Simple install on MS Windows PC
- Modern browser based user experience with online pop-up help
- Maximum use of screen real-estate using drag-in menus and sticky headers
- Simple hierarchical structure based on:
  - vessel systems
  - standard equipment types
  - associated equipment and instrumentation I/O allocated to field-stations/serial links
- Graphical bars keep track of progress and unallocated capacity

**EFFICIENCY FEATURES ENABLE FAST/RELIABLE DATA CAPTURE**
- Data entry defaults for I/O signal electrical interfaces, sense, units and scaling
- Mandatory fields highlighted
- Copy/paste of entire equipments and associated I/O signals
- Creation of multiple equipments with auto-naming
- Bulk edit of equipment and I/O signals
- Import of supplier’s equipment I/O signal lists from MS Excel
- MS Excel Import/Export of complete I/O signal list

**VALIDATION FEATURES CATCH ERRORS EARLY**
- Data validation on entry with dropdown choices where appropriate
- Systems without equipment highlighted
- Equipment with un-allocated I/O signals highlighted
- Project/field-station over-allocation of I/O highlighted
- Un-entered mandatory fields highlighted
- I/O configuration checked against configuration rules and power consumption limits

Reduced lead time through accurate data capture

The System Builder is an intuitive and simple to use MS Windows based tool that is pre-configured by GE with the configuration limits of the purchased SeaLyte system. The Customer can then use the tool to capture equipment and interface details in a structure that aligns with the delivered system. The System Builder ensures the completeness and consistency of the data which GE will then use to build the Vessel Control System. This approach minimises transcription/interpretation errors and the associated project costs/delays.
### SeaLyte Technical Data

#### PC Requirements
- Any Windows PC running a Chrome web browser and MS .NET 4.5
- Screen resolution of at least 1366 x 768
- Keyboard & Mouse

#### Access Control
- Customer user login with username/password
- GE user login provides additional features for installing equipment templates and configuring project limits

#### Equipment Types
- Based on installed template of standard equipment types typically covering:
  - Valves
  - Pumps
  - Circuit Breakers
  - Generators
  - Large Consumers (single/dual speed)
  - Machinery Auxiliaries (Speed Devices)
  - Instrumentation - Alarms & Monitoring signals
  - Instrumentation - General signals

#### I/O Types
- Digital input, Digital output, Analogue input, Analogue output, RTD, TC
- Hardwired or Serial

#### Progress Monitoring
- Project configuration progress shown on dashboard and drag in side bar:
  - Unallocated hardwired analogue and digital I/O (project and field-station)
  - Unallocated serial I/O
  - Unallocated serial links

#### Import/Export
- Export of I/O signal list to MS Excel (fixed format)
- Re-import of I/O signal list from MS Excel (fixed format)
- Import of I/O signals from MS Excel (flexible format with column mapping)

---

To find out more about GE's SeaLyte Vessel Control Systems please contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>+61 2 9842 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>+55 31 3330 5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>+56 2 652 6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>+86 21 6414 6080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>+33 1 77 31 20 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>+49 30 7622 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>+91 44 4968 0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>+81 3 3588 9578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>+2711237 0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>+971 44296161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>+44 1788 563 563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>+1 412 967 0765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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